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PURPOSE 

This report covers a dry cycle test of the 710 bolHmih!tRil) 
as requested by Test Lab Work Request# 

PROCEDURE 
The procedure outlined in TL W 00 I OAE was IGfriiW~~ ~'l'>J9del 700 dry cycle fixture 
was modified to cycle the Model 710. Twqgµn~w~,~~~!~i@ for testing a Model 700 
bearing serial number E6327227 and a N(~4¢1716fo§!gdiihfarked "AlS" and bearing the 
serial number XC I 130. Both guns we&••tiiiFW:!WhThe Model 710 had already been fired 
30 I tin1es. The barrels on each gun ~~f:;~ CL;t':C&\ij~~;J~r~~ inches and the st~cks were 
removed. The actions were each cy@~i'f rep<;\itivelffo••~)JOO rounds. At each 1000 round 
level, headspace was checked, trigg~f~ngaii¥t:nt 'Y~t.ineasured using the 1'1icrovue 
equipment, and pictures were tak¢i\:i:lffmifiifltical .#~~r areas. The guns were cleaned 
and lubricated at each I 000 roun~.!~~'~k~\)Wthe µ#§fwere photographed again. 
RESULTS ····•·••:::::: (:·· 

One part failure occurred Ol)J!¥~mmnP whiin the gun was disassembled after 2000 
rounds, the bolt assembly llm.was f01trtd~lfu~en in half. The pin was replaced, and the 
replaced pin was found b~~l;'lin when the g\i)i()vas disassembled at 4000 rounds. The pin 
was again replaeed. Wh~jb~gµn was di~~~iembled atler 5000 rounds, cracks were 
developing on the bolt ass~ffill!%P!~· IM@'acks developed on the top and bottom of the 
edge of the firing pinJ!~~r~nce li61\'ii1\fi:l\igh the pin. Four cracks could be seen short, 
wide cracks on one sftl€:~%~~~M;J?}P::.:?.nd lOftger hairline cracks on the other. 
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::::::~:::~:::~:::~:::n::::::::::::::::::::~:::~:::~:::~::::::::::::::::::r·· 
Bolt assembly pins from three long-term Model 710 rit1es wetW~~~1J1i11@? One rifle had 
been fired 10,000 rounds. Its pin had a single crack that was m~Hi~ih~!jer than the 
cracks in the I 000-cycle pin from the dry cycle test Th~.cracks in iliM\\lpO-cycle pin 
could be seen without magnification, but the crack in ih~#fufm11:1 the H@OO-round gun 
could not. Pins from two 5000-round guns were exiµµ!ned'~\ii~·~@!,lrnsks'were found 

The cracking of the bolt assembly pin seems to b'(.i\(~,d by a ,,;::;1:~~'''that occurs only 
when the gun is dry-fired. When the gun is dry,ffr~dJ'\~!JJ\ng pin strikes the back of the 
bolt head with all of its energy. Without a carttj4~e ill /li~4\j~fo~~{, the bolt head is free 
to bound forwards until the tolerance in the boif~ssembly pfri ifr#taken up. The bolt 
head is then stopped by an impact between t@Jlm\tassembly pin and bolt and between 
the bolt assembly pin and bolt body. These e\iel\lK1l(i::~!lt.occur when a live round is 
discharged. When a live round is fired, the firing i\ii\\j~~~ft<;:;;ches its full-forward 
position. Firing a round also places a high1m:i1~1!ti!@M~~~~li face, further preventing it 

fro111 bounding f()rwards. ::::i:i::::::m.m.m·:::·:::·:::::··::: ::: :.: : : · · 

Breakage of the pin does not seem the gilli:~#~Wirable or unsafe. The broken 
pins in the dry-cycle gun were not end ilfthe cycle level being tested. 

Table 1 contains the measured trigger engage1nent. 

Cycles 
Head,,pace(lfl) (. 

710 7/JIJ/ 
Engagement (in) 

710 700 
0.0210 
0.0212 

0.0164 
0.0166 
0.0172 
0.0180 
0.0181 
0.0181 

in~J~:::ih each ,b.YLIO. In the !vfodel 700, trigger engage1nent 

7 inches over the duration of the test. Trigger engagetnent 
The maximum engagement measurement differed 
inches. however at no time did it fall below the .020 

in both b'lms: the firing pin head, the cam surface the 
bolt lugs and the sear. 

bolt plug on the 710 showed noticeable wear The non-bolt-side 
considerable flattening. This can be seen in Fi.~~,rure 2. 
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'flHli~' 

mu;,111 ,1,un•••hi, 
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Defarn1ation of the plastic bolt plug also occurred at the 
ofdefonnation may be seen in Figure 3. 

Deformation at corner. 

/{{{{:\>:: .{{{:: i:{{{' ................... . .... 

No areas of remarkable wear could t;2fJ~ijij~~~~Model 71 O receiver insert. 

Very little wear was seen 
pictures of the Model 
in the before and atler 

heads of either gun. Figure 4 contains 
after the test. The amount of wear shown 
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Figure 5 contains pictures of the Model 710 bolt lugs before 
slight amount of wear can be seen between the before and after 

" 

Figure 5. 710 bolt lugs, ;~~{(i~r!)e!\~~f(er 5000 rounds (right). 
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